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BEEBE ML ENTER THE RACE

Polk County Mux and One From
Franklin After fcailway Place. .

COTJEX DECISION LONG EI COMING

MHtawirin Case May Knt Be
Decided Befora Election, In Which

Brent lajaaetloa. Against Can-

didates Mar Lie.

OTrom a Staff CoiTeponflnt.)
LINCOLN. Jane t Spectal.)-- Th re-

luctance with which candidates hare an- -
nmmced themselves for tha railway com-
mission, a vacancy to t filled at this
fairs election, waa broken today when H.
C. Beebe of Osceola filed for tha republi-
can nomination for that office. Senator
J. B. MoQrew of Franklin county waa In
tha eity today and declared while here
that h would also file papers for the re-
publican nomination to the near futura

J. Forse, who waa appointed by Gov-
ernor Shallenbenrer to tha Tacancy caused
by tha death of William H. Cowglll, hai
Indicated a deelra to get in the raoa and
Ms filing; la looked for aa aoon aa the
Mortensen ease la farther advanced In the
lata supreme court.
Tha primaries are to be held August 15,

and whether tha easa can be decided be-

fore that time Is a question. Tha asser-
tion la made by soma of tha democratlo
leaders that It cannot be decided even by
the time for the general election and that
an election to fill tha vacancy cannot be

voided.
Vnder the new rules of the court adopted

following; the passage of several laws at
tha late session of the legislature. Com-
missioner Furse baa filed a printed ab--

atract which may result In the advance
' of tha easa. Whether or not an election
i to fill thla vacancy should be called has
I punled several people of lata and It waa

said at tha state capttot that hi case the
Morteneen-Fura- e contention la not defi-
nitely settled before the time to .print the
primary and the general election ballots,
respectively. Injunction proceedings could
be Instituted to keep all of this year's can-
didates off the ticket nntU tha question
relating to tha holding of aa election Is
Settled.

Thesaas Makes Explanation,.
' Superintendent Thomas of tha State
School for the Feeble Minded at Beatrice
eailed on Governor A Id rich today In regard
to tha easa of George Baker
Header, who was an inmate of the Institu-
tion twenty-fou- r days. The account of the
conduct and treatment at the school given
to tha executive by Supei Intend ent Thomas
was such that tha governor deemed an In-

vestigation was not necessary. The black
and bin marks found upon the boy were
thought to have been made when ha took
a severe tumble down stairs several days
ago. According to Thomas ths best of
attention Is given tha children at the
school, but that frequently in spite .of all
that attendants can do the smaller ones

'f tha weak-minde- d children often fall
down stairs or out of a window before they
can be caught.

Verdict Asaliit MeBrlen.
Ths district court jury which tried ths

ease of Victor H. DeBolt of Omaha against
J. Ik MeBrlen, former state superintend
ent,' today brought in a verdict for. the
plaintiff fixing tha amount of recovery
on the alleged libel charge at J1.000.

DeBolt is a school teacher, and It Is al
ieged that while MeBrlen was head of
tha school system of tha state In 1907 the
two became Involved In a quarrel as to
tha appointment of a Cass county super'
tntendent, where DeBolt was then teaching.
McBrtems choosing of an alleged favorite
for tha place generated more or less ani
mosity In the affair, and It was further al
leged Inspired ths malice which later
caused him to writs letters to the plain
tiffs prospective school employers In
which ths offending language waa uard.
Tha plaintiff brought ault for $5,000.

Aadltor Files Report.
Ths semi-annu- report of State Auditor

Barton, filed with Governor Aid rich, shows
a total of $308,668.69 state warrants out
standing June L Of that amount $9,678.05
are warrants lasued on the temporary
School fund. There Is money In the treas
ury to pay these warrants ths moment
they are presented.

December 1. 1910, the state warrants out
standing aggregated $234,462.04. Between
that date and June 1, 1911, the total amount
of stats warrants Issued was $l.S96,75t 04,

and tha amount of warrants paid In the
same period waa fL821.S62.39. leaving 1308- .-

0&.6S outstanding.
Tha following la a summary of tha war

rants outstanding:
General fund $ SI.S4S .84
Temporary university fund 229,678.06
United States experiment station.. 814.04
I ntverslty cash fund 7.s:.87
Agricultural and mechanical arts.. 10,uuu.ft)
Normal Interest fund 6 K5

Normal library, Kearney 42.00
State library runa 461.97
Hospital for insane..... 2 60
Institution cash fund K2.15
f re commission 321.(10

University income fund ,S7.60

Total..... $308,668.69

Tha total of trust funds of the stats in-

vested June 1 was $8,166,432.11.

The Insurance department of tbe atate
auditor's office la a big de-

partment, as shown by tbe collections from
December 1, 1910, to June 1. During that
time tbe state tieasurer received from In-

surance taxes and fees $107,317.29. This la
shown by tbe books of the insurance de-

partment and the atate treasurer's receipts
en file In the auditor's office. In addition
to the regular salaries paid in the Insur-
ance department, office expenses amount-
ing to $423 were paid during the last six
months. The largest Items for office ex-

penses in the insurance department were
$130 paid to W. A. Wagner for services and
$11160 to Ben H. Wiggins for services.

UNION PACIFIC STATION
AT GRAND ISLAND ROBBED

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. June S- - Special
Telegram.) The Union Pacific passenger
Station waa entered about 1:30 this morning
v tile A. L. Brown, the night agent, was
across tha street eating lunch. Currency
and silver to the amount of $130 waa taken,
There Is no clue. Entrance appears to
have been made by running a thin blade
between the door casing and moulding and
slipping back the catch In the 'lock. There
are generally a dosen or more people at
the depot even during the most quiet hours
of the night.
V

Faaeral af Heldreaje Ploaeer.
HOLDREQB. Neb.. June 1 (Special )

The funeral of Mrs. E, L. Klpllnger was
held Wednesday afternoon from the home
on West Fourth avenue. Services were
sonducted by Rev. E. C. Newland, pastor
af tha Methodist church, assisted by Rev
Dr-- Colvla of Orleans, and Rev. Dr. Hay-

wood of Porto Rico. Mrs. Klpllnger was
n years and $ months old and with her
husband had celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary laU yar. She wn one
Of tbe state's most zealous supporters of
fcietgn missionary wirk and had giwn
largely of her means to build and hel,j sus-

tain missions 10 I'orto Rico,' lodia and
V.

China.

Detailed Census of
The director of the census has announced the population of Hitchcock county.

according to its minor civil divisions, aa
HITCHCOCK COU1STT

Peverly precinct .......
Ulark wood precinct
i orneil precinct
Culbortson precinct. Including Culbertson village

Ciilbertann village .
Driftwood precinct
Eden precinct
Freedom precinct......
Grant precinct
IOsan precinct
Palisade precinct, Including Palisade village

I'almade village
Pleasant Hill precinct
Pleasant View precinct
Kidnour precinct. Including part of Trenton village

Trenton village (part of)
Total for Trenton village in Rldnour and Trenton

precincts
Riverside precinct
Ftarkey precinct
Slratton precinct. Including Stratton village

Stratton village
Trenton precinct, including part of Trenton village ..

Trenton village (part of)
Union precinct
Upper Driftwood precinct.....
Webster precinct

Closing Exercises at
Institute for Blind

Season Begins Friday Evening and
Closes Tuesday Nebraska City

News Notes.

NEBRASKA CITV. June t (Special. )--
At the Institute f6r the Blind the closing
exercises begin this evening, which will be

musical, and another one on Friday
evening. Then follows a sermon on Sun-
day evening In the chapel by Rev. F. S.
Lyon of the Baptist church. Tuesday even
ing occurs the closing exercises proper and
the graduates are to be given their

The memorial services Sunday will
be In memory of Samuel Bacon, the first
principal of the school, and In fact It was
under his direction the Institute building
was constructed. Despite the fact he waa
blind, he climbed the ladders and scaf-
folds dally and felt oyer tbe walls and
timbers carefully, throwing out any de
fective material he found. The contractor?
complained that he was even mora partic
ular than inspectors who possessed their
lght
Amos Dougherty, who has been con

fined in tha county Jail for soma time on
tha charge of burglary, was taken before
Judge Travis of the district court and
pleaded guilty to robbing a batcher shop
twice at Dunbar and waa given two years
in the penitentiary. He la the youth that
claimed South Omaha as his home and
who confessed to the officers of robbing a
store at Julian, one at Wyoming and en
tering two here. Ha had an accomplice in
one of the robberies here, who Is still In

Jail. Dougherty waa taken to Lincoln this
morning and placed In tha penitentiary to
begin serving his sentence.

Tha business men of this city have signed
an agreement to cut out all advertising
schemes and use only the .riewspapej
They have appointed a committee to pass
upon all schemes for advertising, and It
must receive the approval of this commit-
tee before tha business men will purchase
any space therein.

A new base boll league has been formed
in this city, composed of teams of the 'St.
Mary's Episcopal, Presbyterian, St. Mary's
Catbollo and the Methodist Episcopal
churches. E. J. Von Gillern has been
elected president of the league swl C. J.
Farthing secretary and treasurer., The
league Is to be known as ths Nebraska
City Inter-Chur-ch league. They will play
two or three games each week. - '

At a meeting of the directors of the
Farmers bank John M. Eiser was elected
casbler and J. W. Hoberg as one of the
directors. The remaining directors elected
were old members of the board.

SCOTTS' BLUFF IS GROWING

Several Balldlnga and Bis; Locks fh
Lake Alice Are Nearly Com-

pleted.

eCOTT8 BLUFF. June $. (Special.) The
German Congregationalism of thla place
have purchased a alto and will soon begin
the construction of a fine church in the
block west of the new high school building.
The structure Is to compare favorably with
Other splendid churches of tha city.

O. J. Hchnke, the architect who super-
vised the construction of ths McCreary
building, the Bowen building and the Mar-

quis opera house, and who Is supervising
the building of the new high school build-
ing, is constructing a new pressed brick
office on the site from which ha removed
tha old frame.

R. D. Owens and C. I. Berkland have
planned and will soon begin tbe construc-
tion of a double brick store building on
Wapta ' street, east of McCreary Bros.,
which they will occupy,, the former for a
harness and saddlery establishment and
the latter for plumbing and furnace busi-

ness.
The cement and steel portion of the locks

which separates Lake Alice, making two
distinct divisions, la nearlng completion.
This lake, or these lakes, are situated ten
m'lea northeast of thla city at a point 101

miles from the Whalen headgate on the
Interstate government canal. The earth
work to make Lake No. 1 complete will be
prtsecuted with vigor. This lake now la
about a mile wide and two miles In length
and has about twenty-fiv- e feet of water.
Its size will be extended when the lake Is
filled and It will have a maximum depth
of forty feet. Work will then proceed on
tha structures st Twin Buttes for Lake
No. 2, which will be about the same slse
as No. 1. but having a depth of seventy
feet. Lake No. $. the largest and deepost
of the three, will probably not be in
structed this year, although contracts fire
let and work In progress for 'the muln
canals and lateral system for twenty miles
to the east thereof.

GRAND MASTER OF THE MASONIC

ORDER IN NEBRASKA..

. ..

HENRY UIBBONS,
Kearney, Neb.
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FORTY-FIV-E HOBOES CAPTURE

FREIGHT ENTERING HOLDREGE

Police, Informed af Visit, Reeetve
Them with Opes Jail and Glva

These Bui Concert.

HOLDREGE. Neb.. June $. (Special Tel-egra-

Forty-fiv- e hoboes who had all
but taken possession of tha train were
landed In this city last evening by the
local Burlington freight from tha east.
They were given a warm reception by the
police force, which had been Informed of
the capture of tha train and had been
largely Increased for the reception.

One-thir-d of tha hobo army was quickly
lodged In the city jail and their brethren
scurried westward. Five who were found
to have money on their persons were sent
out on a late passenger train.

So far as known the men did no acta of
violence and had no particular destination
in view. Incidentally the reception here
included a band concert, this being the
evening for the weekly practice of ths
Commercial elub band in the city ball,
where ths Jail la located.

MADISON COUPLE MARRIED

Mies Beaata Lltke Becomes the Bride
f Mr. Jessa D. Robert soa

Madlsoa Notes. .

MADISON. Neb.. June Miss
Bessie Phfedella Lltke and Jesse David
Robertson were married thla evening. Rev.
F. M. Drultner of the Methodist Episcopal
church of this city officiating. Tha bride
la the'beautlful and accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lltke and popular
In the social circles of thla community.
The groom la the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. David K. Robertson and Is highly
respected by everyone as a young man of
Integrity and worth.

J., W. Fitch, present county commis-
si oner from Newman Grove by appoint-
ment, filed as a candidate for the nom-
ination on the republican ticket today and
Is already shaking hands and distributing
cards. .

Judge Bates lasued marriage licensee to
the following. Roy R. Wesoott of Hamp-
ton, la, and Mlsa Geneva E. Moollck of
Norfolk, daughter of Michael Moollck;
James G. Wood of Newport, Neb., and
MIfs Clara F. Panecake of Bassett, Neb.;
Jesse David Robertson, eon of David K.
Robertson of this city, and Miss Bessie
Phfedella Lltke, daughter of George Lltke,
residing a few miles south of Madison.

rh the Madison county probate court to-

day the will of Helen Cleveland, deceased,
was admitted to probate, Mrs. Alice' Jewett
being named In the will as executrix.

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

Harold Klelnhans, Former Gage
Coaaty Man, Is Dead at 9a

Jose, Cal.

BEATRICE. Neb., June 8. (Speclal.- )-
Word was received here yesterday an
nouncing the death of Harold Klelnhans, a
former resident of this city, which occurred
a few days ago .at San Jose, Cal. He was
23 years of age.

Leo Meunster, Ernest Whlttemore and
James Barnard yesterday dug up two
young wolves on the latter's farm two
miles northeast of town. Ths mother wolf
escaped.

An operetta, ""The Flxles," was pre
sented at the Paddock opera house last
evening by about 100 school children. The
presentation of the play was the opening
of commencement week here.

Walter E. Patterson of Campbell, Neb..
and Miss Elsie Bauer of Blue Hill. Neb.,
were married here last evening by Rev. J.
W. Ferner of the Congregational church.

In some sections of Gags county farmers
are plowing up their wheat and oats,
which were badly damaged by the hail
Sunday evening. Between Beatrice and
Crab Orchard the damage to crops was
the heaviest.

Fred Mctan of this city and Miss Helen
Austin of Fllley were' married here yester
day by Judge Walden In county court.

New Depot for Alma.
ALMA. Neb., June 8. (Special.) General

Manager George Holdrege. General Super-
intendent Allen, Division Superintendent
Flynn, and Railroad Commissioner Furse
were in Alma Tuesday morning and de-
cided to build the new depot on the site
where the alfalfa mill stood, the old depot
to be used si a freight house. Work Is to
commence at once. A. C Shallenberger, W.
G. Haskell, J. G. Thompson, Joseph Boeh-le- r,

P. M, Everson and R. U Keester met
the party "at the depot and escorted them
through the city In automobiles.

booting Match at Colasabaa.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. June .(Specials-Frid- ay

and Saturday of this week the
"Big 4" league, composed of Missouri, Okla-
homa. Nebraska and Kansas, will hold
their summer shoot In this city on tha
grounds of Gottschalk farm. The Colum-
bus Gun club Is looking after the shoot,
and they expect at least 100 shooters to be
in attendance. Dave Elliott of Kansas City
is secretary of the league and he will
score the shooters.

Xct Tovra to Celebrate Fearta.
M'GREW, Neb., June 8. (Special.) The

Union Pacific railroad has cut the Burling-
ton crossing at North port and has started
to lay rails on their western extension
through to Wyoming. The rails are to
reach McGrew by July 4. and the citizens
have planned a big demonstration. The
town is beginning a boom, a lumber yard,
brick factory and bank being started last
week, while ai elevator la assured to
handle grain by fall.

Nebraska Eagles at Colambaa.
COLUMBUS. Neb., June 8 (Bpeclal.)

Platte aerie 1834, Fraternal Order of Eagles.
Is making great preparations to entertain
the atate meeting of the Eagles In this
city next week. June 13, 14 and IS. They
have prepared an . elaborate program and
will conclude the meeting with a banquet.
A carnival company has been engaged for
the week for entertainment for the visiting
delegates and Eagles.
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At
318-3- 20 South 16th.

Oof Exclusive Store

important Notice
to the Women Omaha and Surrounding Tdrritoryof

The Greatest Sale Ever Known
Over 10,000 Qillr "P"H"inn5 i"Q w c P'acec on- - sa!c at"
beautiful new urday morning at .8 o'clock.

$5.00 and $6.75
Petticoats

GET

York High School
Takes Place In City Opera

Hense.

YORK, Neb., June 8. 8peclal.) The
annual of

the York High school waa held at the
opera house this evening. Sixty-fou- r re-

ceived as follows:
Elizabeth Von Bergln Delia Kolb,
Charlotte Van Kratxer,
Bertha Ray McClure,
Jennie M. Johnson Cloyd
Hannah E. Forbes, Edan Melton
Blanche Harriet, Gladys M. Miller.
Hugo C. Harriet, May L. Mlllei.
Mary E. Herzer, Eisie Phillips,
Helen M. Ingrey, Plola Poor,
Clara M. Delraar Price,
Minnie M. tiebbers, Mildred A. rPice,
Hedwlg Mabel A. Robson,
Uertrude M Couch, E. F. Ealmond .

B. Boggy,
Myrtle A. Earl
lyottle I Andrews, John H. Schleger,
William H Bell. Laura R. Schock,
Everett Bellows, Ie Scott.
Dan H. Blood. Helen Severn,
George E. Coon, Jay M. Suhreck,
F. R. Crosson, Blna Sidwell.
Opal M. DoKgett. Mae
Iaura B. Dayton, Grace M. Towner,
Maude V. Alice Von Bergln,
Earnest V. Ellis, Guy W. Wairod,
Bylva C. Elartn, Clyde E. White,
Grace L. Fisher, Elsie P.
G. O. Forman, Wlllard Wiley,
La. E. Hansel, Mary Jane Wyckoff,
Eda Johnson, Harry
E. Johnson, Otto H.
t atherlne Keefe,
Frank F. Keefe,

Annual
Takes Place at

(From a Staff
June 8. The

'annual of Cot-ne- r'

i. waa held at the Christian
church at Bethany today. Rev. George B.
Van Arsdale of Denver delivered the ad-

dress. received
from Sev-

eral honorary degrees were granted. The
were given their degrees as

Wenona Bertha Wilson.
Mayme Phllpott, Catherine Helena

Alma Letts Perrlne. Stella S. Wltham,
H. Ernest Bessie A. Van Bus--
klrk, Joanna F. Somera, Clarence G. Itof-Clyd-

Cordner, Merle Homer J.
Young, Leon A. Moomaw, Arthur Fergu
son luchey, George Dill, John G. Albe,
Frank A. Woten and Vera E. Moomaw.

Clyde Cordner also received a degree.
were swarded as follows:

Frank Woten, English Bible
Alma Perrlne. Bessie Belle Falrley and
Grace Agnes Turner, from the
School of Music; Alma Perrlne, jdaynie
Philpolt, Catherine 11. Stella
Wltham, H. Ernest Wenona

Bessie A. Van Busklrk, Joanna
E. Homers, Vera E. Clarence C.
Miles and Edith E. Jones were also
awarded stale

Five other pupils received first grade
state and eight were awarded
second grade state

False Alarm of Flra at Shelby.
Neb., June 8. A

good rain fell here last night,
by a little hall. Gust Hartel a
fire on the top of the Shelby
building, directly after a heavy clap of
thunder. He rang the fire bell, which

about thirty citizens and a quick
run was made with the hook and ladder
and hoae carts. Upon addlval at the store
they found no tire, but simply C. VV.

Moon, the manager, on the roof of the
building in bis and with a lan-

tern, looking for leaks, the flare of tha
lantern causing all the trouble.

tnter Stores.
Neb., June . uSytciai

The grocery store of Johnson at

Garrison and tioebet t Aleat
market were entered lat night by uurgiura,
.i.o mcuicu t.i In wash. .ooulujunu

the Hail of the thieves tu
a negro camp uth of the city, but as yl
the officers have niaae no uritsis.

lurk Musical Festltal.
YORK, Neb., June a The

musical festival of the Xurk iiign Scboui
Glee club assisted by the grades st the
Tork opra house under under
of Miss I'hila of Tim

editor of York Times, was a
musical treat.

Frl.au Will
Neb.. June t

Friend will celebrate the Fourth of July
this year. A purse of over loOO under the
auspices of the club has been
raised and plans for a great
Is being laid.

$7.50 $8.75
Petticoats

See our window display watch for our
of the one great be talked of

SIXTY-FOU- R DIPLOMAS

Commencement

twenty-sevent- h commencement

diplomas

Wlckle.Oren
Mansfield,

McKlnley,

Gasaman,

Bonekemper

OpalLlllle ChapmaiLoyal
Anderson, Samuolson,

Stonebarger,

Dougherty,

Wlldman,

Zetterman,
Zumwinkle.

COTNER COMMENCEMENT HELD

Tweaty-Secon- d Gradaatlon
Christian

University.

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, (Special.) twenty-sec-

ond commencement
university

Twenty-on- e graduates
diplomas Chancellor Oeschger.

following grad-
uates:

Wilkinson,
Demar-es- t.

Parmlnter,
Asplnwall,

Certificates
certificate:

certificates

Demurest.
Parmlnter.

Wilkinson,
Moomaw,

professional certificates.

certificates
certificates.

SHELBY, (Special.)
accompanied
discovered

Mercantile

con-

gregated

nightshirt

Barglara
BEATRICE, Tele-

gram.)
iieftelfinger'

Supposed

tSpeiUi)

directorship
Sedgewick, daughter

Sedgewtck,

Celebrate.
FRIEND. (Ppeclai.)

Commercial
celebration

St.

of

and

and
sale that will

OLD LANDMARKS ARE TO GO

State Fire Commissioner Troatan Will
Order Two Hundred Down.

TO PROCEED UNDER STATE LAW

Owners Will Be Notified and If They
Do Not Respond the Corneals- - '

sloner Will Tea Them
Down.

Weather worn and dilapidated hulldlngs.
which have stood the wear and tear of
years, and which are standing In all parts
of the city, will be raxed under orders of
John Trouton, oeputy state fire commis-

sioner. In every district In Omaha such
structures have become not only an eye-

sore, hut a nuisance. Repeated efforts have
been made to have them destroyed, but so

far they have met with failure.
The deputy state fire commissioner will

proceed .under a state statute, which gives
him power to declare such buildings s
nuisance and order them razed. In his ef-

forts he will have the of the
building Inspectors department and Ed
Morris, city fire warden. A conference was
held In Building Inspector Wltnell's office
Thursday morning, when It was decided to
notify the owners to get busy at once.

More than 200 buildings In various parts
of the city will be affected by the new
order. Of the number, more than eighty
ire standing In the business sections.

"The owners will ' be notified at once,"
said Mr. Trouton Thursday morning. "Our
department has the power to declare those
buildings a nuisance and order them de-

stroyed. In the event that an owner thinks
he Is aggrieved, he is given twenty-fou- r

Mrs. Flake at the Braadets.
Mrs. Flske and her Manhattan company

in "Mrs. Bumpstead-Letgh,- " a comedy in
three acts, by Harry James Smith. The
cast:

Justin Rawson Henry Stephenson
Miss Rawson, his alster

Catherine Emmet
Geoffrey Rawson, his younger son ....

George U. Parker
Anthony Rawson, his elder son

wiuiam n. noya
Stephen Leavltt ,K. Owen Meech
Mrs. Stephen Leavltt ....Edith Barker
Peter Swallow Malcolm Duncan
Kltson. CyiU Young
Mrs. de Salle ...Florins Arnold
Mrs. Bumpstead-Lelg- h Mrs. Fiske
Violet de Salic . .Kathlene MacDonell
Nina ..Helena Van Brugii

Mrs. Flske In comedy Is quite a novelty
to those who have come to know her only

for the more serious appeals to the Intel-

lect she has made during the last decade
or longer. But some of the uldrr of the
audience who laughed with her at tbe
Brandeis last night can recall a day when
her bent seemed directly in line of comedy,
and some of them have always felt that a
ttrst-rat- a comedienne was swallowed up
in tbe greater achievements of this dis
tinguished woman. tier active life Is
taken up with so many interests that one
wonders when uhe gets time to laugh;
and perhaps that la the reason ene has
staged her present play. "Mrs. Bump- -
stead-Leigh- " gives her many opportunities
to laugh, and it is quite believaole that the
nearly chuckles she indulges from time to
time are more than the stage laughs re-

quired by the progrcba of the play. Her
tun Is too real, and her enjoyment too
sincere to be entirely assumed, even by
so clever a women. And she does show
her proUan qualities in many wae in this
play, especially in her changes from the
role of the aristocratic englishwoman to
that of tha hustling lioosler, full of In
diana Idioms and llrtd by the determlna
lion that has pushed her upward from th
obscurity 'of Missionary Loop to the
heaven of an alliance by marriage with
one of England's most exclusive families.

It Is In the latter chaiacter that sne lias
undertaken to arrange a marriage between
her younger sister and the scion of one
of America's most exalted families. She
has all but succeeded, when a garrulous
tombstone peddler 'rom the old home In
Indiana turns up and the plans for the
weeding are wrecked. Just at the moment
of defeat victory comes to her, for she
discovers that the youthful snob who hat
denounced her la not Impeccable, and as
his brother really loves her sister, Mrs
Bumpstead-Lelg- h la left mistress of the
field. Tha material Is scanty enough anJ

510.00 and $12.50
Petticoats

in
to

i
hours to appeal from our orders to the
state fire commissioner, Charles Randall,
who shall then give him a hearing. Should
the fire commissioner uphold our orders,
the only thing left for an owner to do
will ba to carry his case Into the district
court, where he may get a restraining or-

der, prohibiting us from proceeding un-

der ths law."

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads,

WHO OWN

STOCK IN BANKS

Books of Assessor. Show that Hare
Than Six Hnndred Shares Are

Owned In State.

CHICAGO, June 8. (Special.) That
stocks in Chicago's numerous banks sre
widely heTd by Investors throughout the
country Is revealed by their annual re-

port to the assessors.. Among the stock-
holders are the following from Nebraska,
with the number of shares each owns:

Continental and Commercial National-Jo- hn
L. Anderson, Beatrice. 1; W, T. Auld,

Lincoln. 4fi; W. M. Kauffman, Browns-
ville. 14; Charles H. May. Fremont, 25; J.
K. May. Fremont, 25; George M. Murphy,
Crete, 60; J. Llnd Carson, Auburn, 15; Miss
Ronanna Carson, Lincoln, I'M; Irving W,
Crary, Guide Rock, 11; Edward A. Cudahy,
Omaha. 840.

Live Stork Exchange National Annie M.
Piatt. Gothenburg, 23.

Lasalle Street National E. E. Goodrich,
Fairbury. 10; H. H. McLucas, Falrbury. 16;

National City John I Anderson, Beat-
rice. 3; T. F. Birmingham. O'Neill, a);
Edward F. Gallagher. O'Neill. 30.

Stockman's Trust and Saving Alfred De
Caux. South Omaha.

Union Bank of Chicago C. C. Hansen,
Grand Island. 60.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

some of the situations are trite, but these
imperfection are easily overlooked In the
Joy that comes through the combination of
Mrs. Flske and a clever company bent on
making fun.

As a woman with a past, Mrs. Flske has
appeared in many characters; always with
the sympathy In her favor, and In this
she still maintains the balance, for her
pant Is not one of which she needs be
especially ashamed. In fact, she shows
something of a snobbish tendency herself
In her effort to cater to snobbery by con-

cealing the fact that her father was Jim
Sales, patent medicine millionaire, and n"t
the de Salle, whose name she spells an
sweetly for the Inquiring Jim Swallow.
But that Is all she has to conceal, and
she does It well, until her sister, a slip of
a girl, blurts out the truth and apparently
ti nibles the whole card house Into ruin.
Even in the wreck Mrs. FlFke finds some
glints of humor, and the family council
tl at opens the third act is one of the
funniest scenes ever laughed at.

Mrs. Arm Id has a low cimedy role that
(he does with splendid effect. Miss Mo- -

Donell Is very sweet In the Ingenue part,
and Miss Van Brugh I splendid In the
saury soubrette cervant girl part. Mr.
Duncan makes up In energy what he lacks
in unction as Peter Swallow, the very
talkative tombstone agent, and gets many
laughs as a result. This has been a very
difficult place In the company to fill, as
Mr. Duncan Is the fourth actor to essay
the role, having been preceded by llol-broo- k

Bllnn, Henry E. Dlxey and Tim
Murphy. Mr. Stephenson gives a good
study of the man who Is puffed up w.th
family pride, and la ably supported by
Miss Emmet, who insists that of all

that of family mut come first.
Mr. Boyd makes a good deal out of the
priggish role he has, and Mr. Parker does
very well with that of the brother who
Isn't so strong on family, but who does
win the iove of a sweet girl. Cyril Young's
Kltson Is excellent, end Mr. Meech end
Miss Bsrker complete a splendid cast
The engagement ends tonight.

At the tia ey.
The drop In temperature has resulted in

even an Increased demand for seats for
'Ths Melting Pot." which Is now being
seen at the Gayety for the first time In
Omaha. Every precaution is taken to make
the theater as comfortable aa possible, and
with the various blasts of Iced s!r being
distributed all over the heuse. all ceiling
ventilators open and an Immense forty-tw- o

Inch exhaust fan on the roof continually
drawing ths used air out, ths task Is simple

fit sTsVJaMIWBaSBJ

advertisement Friday evening papers
and remembered for some time come

NEBRASKANS
CHICAGO

aa

Each occasion . requ. a
trift. Let the renlembtnance ;

be one. of individuality, i

At Ryan's
you will find the most beau-

tiful and compre hi e n s i v e

showing of suitable articles
ever displayed.

$5.00 to $10.00 ' gifts a
specialty. ' ,,

RyanJWehy (x
lf" Douprle-.- s .Strv.Otnrtha.aVbrx

MRH MFC CO.

SHIRTS
are Metropolitan Styles. i gar.
menu of the better class.
Insist on " f--i - . and 3)
note the difference.
$1.00, $1.80 and npwarela.
At moet good shops.
Also Gotham Summer Un-
derwear, Union Suits. Pa-
jamas, and Soft Collars.

raHaavin;

s. i - t4.y

A
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TRADE "X
MARK
TACE .a.

Buy and try the .

EVER-READ- Y

because the makers
take the risk. d'Jf'uL

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
ltcacb.es the Live Stork Ilea.


